# 2020 AP Election Calendar

Last updated 7/28/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April | 7. Wisconsin presidential primary/spring election (results on Mon 4/13)  
   (Fri) 10. Alaska Democratic party-run primary (results on Sat 4/11)  
   (Sat) 18. Wyoming Democratic caucuses (results on Sun 4/19)  
   28. Maryland CD 7 special GE  
   Ohio presidential/state primary |
| May   | 2. Kansas Democratic party-run primary  
   (Sat) 9. Wyoming Republican state convention  
   12. California CD 25 special election  
   19. Oregon presidential/state primary  
   (Sat) 23. Hawaii Democratic party-run primary  
   (Sat) 30. Virgin Islands Republican territorial caucus |
| June  | 2. District of Columbia presidential district primary  
   Idaho state primary (ballot request deadline 5/19, results on 6/2)  
   Indiana presidential/state primary  
   Iowa state primary  
   Maryland presidential/state primary  
   Montana presidential/state primary  
   New Mexico presidential/state primary  
   Pennsylvania presidential/state primary  
   Rhode Island presidential primary  
   South Dakota presidential/state primary  
   Guam Democratic presidential primary  
   Virgin Islands Democratic territorial caucuses  
   (Sat) 6. Guam Democratic territorial caucuses  
   (Sun) 7. Puerto Rico Republican presidential primary  
   Georgia presidential/state primary  
   North Dakota state primary  
   South Carolina state primary  
   West Virginia presidential/state primary  
   Mississippi state primary run off  
   New York Democratic presidential/state primary & CD 27 special election  
   North Carolina state primary run off  
   South Carolina state primary run off  
   Virginia state primary  
   (Wed) 18. American Samoa Republican caucus/convention  
   31. Arkansas state primary run off |
| July   | 7. Delaware presidential primary  
   New Jersey presidential/state primary  
   (Sat) 11. Louisiana presidential primary  
   (Sun) 12. Puerto Rico Democratic presidential primary  
   14. Alabama state primary run off  
   Maine state primary  
   Texas state primary run off |
| August | 4. Arizona state primary  
   Kansas state primary  
   Michigan state primary  
   Missouri state primary  
   Washington state primary  
   (Thu) 6. Tennessee state primary  
   (Sat) 8. Hawaii state primary  
   11. Connecticut presidential primary/state primary  
   Georgia federal/state primary run off  
   Minnesota state primary  
   Vermont state primary  
   Wisconsin state "partisan" primary |
| September | 17-20. Democratic National Convention  
   18. Alaska state primary  
   24-27. Republican National Convention  
   25. Oklahoma state primary run off |
| October | 1. Massachusetts state primary  
   8. New Hampshire state primary  
   15. Delaware state primary  
   29. Georgia CD 5 special election |
| November | 3. General Election  
   Louisiana "Open Primary/Presidential General"  
   24. Mississippi GE run off |
| December | 1. Georgia GE state run off (non-federal races only)  
   (Sat) 5. Louisiana "Open General/Congressional" |
| January 2021 | 5. Georgia GE federal run off |

### KEY
- AP tabulated event
- Red Republican Pres event
- Blue Democratic Pres event
- Green Multiple party presidential event
- Black Non-presidential state event
- Italics Tentative event date (see comment)
- * Legislation pending or expected to be introduced that may change date, or party action expected to change date. (see comment)

### Removed events:
- Alaska Republican caucuses
- Arizona Republican primary presidential primary (March 17th)
- Hawaii Republican caucuses (March 10th)
- Kansas Republican caucuses
- Kentucky Republican caucuses (instead will use primary)
- Nevada Republican caucuses (February 25th)
- South Carolina Republican primary (February)
- Virginia Republican presidential primary (March 3rd)
- South Dakota state primary run off (August 11th)